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Breeze Staff Adopts New Style 
Notice To Freshmen 
Please remove your cars from 
the Senior Parking Lot. We 
realize that there is a shortage of 
room where you can park your 
MG's, Volkswagons, and Mercedes 
Benz, but the Seniors are 
finding difficulty in locating space 
to put their Cadillacs. 
o 
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The new editors study the contemporary style of journalism. Krom left to right: Rita Sharpe, adver- 
tising manager; Toni Ross, news editor; Betsy Edwards, associate editor; Judy Oyhus, business manager; 
Lyn Cox, editor-in-chief. Carol Gorry, Becky Winder, Gail Woodard, and Ralph Crabill are not pictured 
because they are presently participating in the Chicago "Modern Style—Different Journalism" conference. 
/ ■ 
No Registration 
For This Spring 
Dean Warden has announced 
that there will be no registration 
this spring. After much study, the 
administration has found that regis- 
tration is a needless waste of time 
and  energy. 
It has been decided that all stu- 
dents will go to the class of their 
choice after making out their own 
schedules. If the room is too full 
when the students arrive, they 
must leave and choose another 
class. 
It is hoped that there will be no 
further complaints about registra- 
tion. 
>-J 
New Hours, Too 
Tea Room To Be Renovated Soon; 
To Have Modern Equipment, Service 
The Madison College Tea Room 
will be completely renovated this 
summer and will follow a new 
schedule for the 1962-63 session. 
Dr. Jay T. Curtis, a professor 
who is very interested in the 
growth of the tearoom, revealed 
this information in a press confer- 
ence held Friday Afternoon. "Plans 
call for modernization in both 
equipment and service," he said. 
"We will spare no expense in mak- 
ing the Madison College Tea Room 
a haven for weary students, a place 
they will be proud to take their 
dates and friends." 
According to Dr. Curtis, plans 
include ah enlarged staff of ten 
persons, $10,000 worth of new 
equipment, and enlargement of the 
present Tea Room to include the 
space now alloted the faculty. 
"Facilities for faculty members 
will be relocated in the basement 
of Jackson Hall," explained Dr. 
Curtis.    "The  new  hours  for  the 
Tea Room will be fr,om 5:00 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. and from 5:00 p.m. 
to 10:30 on Monday through Fri- 
day. On Saturdays and Sundays 
the hours will be 6:00 a.m. to 1:00 
p.m. 'Another innovation will be 
the installation of a juke box which 
will play records for two cents 
a record. Recreation Council has 
agreed to purchase the newest se- 
lections to keep on file on a lend- 
borrow basis. 
Dr. Curtis is seeing his dream 
come true. Since he first came to 
Madison ten years ago, he has ac- 
tively campaigned for improved 
Tea Room facilities. "I am cer- 
tainly gratified to have finally 
achieved my goal," he admitted, 
"The only trouble is that now I'll 
have to find a new problem to 
work on." 
"How about a Student Union?" 
we suggested as we waved adieu. 
"Mmm,"  he mused  . . . 
<* 
Spacious Breeze 
Is Modern 
Style is the password of journa- 
lism. After much study of the 
many varieties of styles, the new 
Breeze staff has finally selected a 
style that coincides with the pur- 
pose of journalism today. It is 
modern, realistic, exciting and, most 
of   all,   different 
The new style solves all the 
problems journalists have had down 
through the ages. It is based on 
spaciousness. In the Breeze, as 
the reader can see, we make 
abundant   use   of   this   new  trend. 
Interesting the reader has always 
been a tremendous problem of the 
journalist. What can he put into 
the paper that will truely catch 
the eye of the student-reader? 
With this new style, the problem 
has been solved. The staff includes 
only those articles they know will 
interest the reader. All other ar- 
ticles" th« the staff might have 
doubts about or that are just put 
in the paper as "fillers" are ex- 
cluded. The reader doesn't have to 
plod through endless, dull reading 
to find the exciting news and fea- 
ture stories. They are now easily 
visible. 
Another big problem in journa- 
listic style is good make-up of the 
paper. Poor arrangements, poor 
headlines, poor placements of the 
articles constantly detract the read- 
er's eye from the news. With this 
new, contemporary style, the editors 
have little to worry about There 
is such a limited amount of inter- 
esting news, the editor has only to 
place the story in an eye-catching 
place (such as in the middle of the 
page). 
Headlines constitute another 
problem in journalism. Often they 
are misleading because the head- 
line editor has to cut out words 
and phrases in order that they 
may fit into the limited' space 
available. No longer is this true. 
More space .... more headlines. 
The reader will never again be 
misled by abbreviations and 
short Vague  words. 
This new style alleviates other 
small problems. No longer does 
the staff have to worry about new 
recruitments. They aren't needed. 
No longer does the staff have to 
worry about circulation. After sev- 
eral editions of the new style, it 
won't  be needed. 
 _o-:  
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Library Hours 
For Exam Week 
During the week of exams, the 
Madison College Library will only 
be open between 2:00-4:00 in the 
afternoon and from 7:00-9:00 at 
night This is to alleviate the ten- 
sion being built up by the students 
who use too much of their time 
studying. (This ruling was recom- 
mended by the infirmary and was 
unanimously approved by the fac- 
u1ty.)__^^^^^aM 
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Letters To The Editor 
Communist Party 
Disbands After 
Reading Blevins 
Dear Editor, 
We received a copy of your last 
week's edition of The Breeze. We 
were very interested  in  Mr.  Blev- 
ins'   article   dealing   with  the   rea- 
soning   for  not   according one   of 
our   Party   Members    the   oppor- 
tunity  to present  the  side of  the 
Communist    Ideology.      As    you 
might   know,   the   American   Na- 
tional Communist Party is present- 
ly  holding  its   annual   meeting  in 
Little  Rock,  Arkansas.    The   ses- 
sions will carry over into the first 
week   in   April.     At   the   General 
Meeting    of    over    15,000    Party 
Members, the original  request for 
fairness   in   allowing   us   to   speak 
was reviewed.    The Congress Polit 
Minister then presented the points 
taken   by   Mr.   Blevins.     After   a 
three-hour debate and lengthy sub- 
committee meetings, we reached a 
unanimous   agreement.     A  resolu- 
tion   was   presented   and   adopted. 
We   have   discussed   and   weighed 
Mr. Blevins' suggestions and opin- 
ions;   and,  by  unanimous  consent, 
we agreed wholeheartedly with Mr. 
Blevins' viewpoints.    We are pres- 
ently drafting a withdrawal resolu- 
tion   to be  submitted  to Moscow. 
Mr.   Blevins  should  be  pleased  to 
know  that he has single-handedly 
converted .600,000 members of the 
Communist Party. 
We are now offering speakers 
oh The FaTficies1 of Communism, 
Its Lies, And The Manner In 
Which The American, People Can 
Destroy This Wicked, Un-Chris- 
tian,  Un-American  System." 
We  hope  that  Mr.  Blevins  will 
be able to come to us and further 
explain his ideals.    I'm  sure  that 
he  stands  an  excellent  chance  of 
being elected President of the New 
Anti-Communist Party. 
Sincerely, the former 
American   Communist  Party 
Lecture Bureau 
Why NOT Abolish 
Monday Classes? 
Dear Miss Editor, 
I would like to express my com- 
plaint of our administration here 
at ole P. U. (er, I mean M. C.) 
This absurdity of Monday classes 
has really gone far enough! You 
know, not many of us appreciate 
having to roll out of bed in the 
middle of the night (8:00 am.) 
like that (Yah, especially those of 
us too groggy to realize we sleep 
on triple-decker bunks this year). 
Now I am not one to start un- 
necessary trouble, but I do feel 
that I have here a few well-medi- 
tated points to offer in opposition 
to Monday classes: 
(1) They are bad for morale 
after an off-campus weekend. 
)2) They don't give one time to 
raise bail after a fun U. Va. riot. 
(3)    They   do   not   cure   pepsi 
hangovers   (A-hem). 
)4) They do not provide a 
chance to unpack one's suitcase 
from the weekend trip. 
(5) They do not provide a 
chance to make plans for the on- 
coming weekend trip. 
)6) They do not give us an 
extra hour on Monday to compen- 
sate for compulsory Wednesday as- 
sembly. 
(7)   No   Monday   classes   would 
cut  down  on  the  "Blue  Monday" - 
infirmary patients. 
)8) No Monday classes would 
spare many from getting out of 
bed to face "Chipped beef on the 
rocks" for breakfast 
(9) Monday classes do not give 
one time to stop vibrating from 
the U. T. and the twist. 
)10) No-class Mondays would 
offer student an ideal time to 
steal class banners, toothbrushes, 
stuffed animals, etc. 
(11) Last, but not least—Mon- 
day classes are definitely psycho- 
logically "bad news" for our pro- 
fessors! 
Ah, Dear Miss Editor, while I 
am thinking of it, we the student 
body have so much we could do 
on Mondays that we were won- 
dering if we could complain about 
Tuesday and Wednesday classes 
also? 
Thank you, 
Bed Rock 
YJ/E BREEZE 
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Prowler Is Captured 
The  prowler  is pictured  just before  he was captured.    The 
bush, on the left, w__, _ ;«_write prowler hide-out—       '     l""™"» 
Faculty Mirror 
Using ingenuity characteristic of 
Madison College coeds, several 
girls from Jackson Dormitory aid- 
ed in the capture of the now in- 
famous "prowler". 
At 1:30 a.m. Sunday morning 
when they heard him in the bushes 
outside their window, Minnie Mc- 
Mad and her roommate, Sparrow 
Boiler, kept him in view while their 
third roommate, Ferianne Sotut- 
heart, ran screaming down the up- 
stairs hall, calling hysterically for 
Mrs.' Deck, the housemother. 
Meanwhile the prowler remained 
hunched against a boxwood, mum- 
bling ' ... 98, 99, 100; coming 
ready or not I" Misses McMad 
and Boiler kept their eyes on him, 
despite the fact that the whole 
second floor of the dorm was in 
their room pushing and shoving 
their way to the window trying to 
get a glimpse of the villian. 
Mrs. Deck managed to get the 
story from the distraught Miss 
Stoutheart and decided the best 
measure was to get out her trusty 
whistle and blow for the night 
watchman. 
After blowing for approximately 
twenty minutes, the night watch- 
man finally came strolling up and 
said with calm dignity, '"Evening 
ma'am. Is there anything I can 
do for you?" 
He was shown the prowler who 
was   now   standing   up   facing  the 
parking lot with his hands on his 
^ hip.   apparent'- — ;'iif for 
one to try to get "home free". 
"Boy, I think you had better come 
with me," the night watchman 
said as he led him away. 
The prowler, who was identified 
as David Lovins, has been sent to 
Staunton for observation. It is 
feared by those familiar with the 
case tfiat he may be suffering from 
acute schizophrenia 
■ o  
Most Athletic _ 
Best Looking _ 
Party Girl  
Party Boy  
runner oops . 
Campus lover ... 
Best Dressed _ 
Best Leader   
Wittest   
Most Stylish _ 
Most Punctual 
Happiest __.._.__ 
 Dr. Poin-Poin 
Deannie Garbo 
Dr.  Sawhorse 
..,—■.,- Ducall Bones 
— Dr. Hairy Hot 
„__ Dr. Ding-dong 
— Rottie-top Cop 
____ P. Riler Piller 
 Pinny Winnie 
— Hattie Fataski 
The missing Link 
 Sassie Sass 
V 
Most likely to Succeed The Maids 
———o  
DO YOU FIND YOU HAVE TROUBLE RELATING WHILE OTHERS PROJECT? 
YOU HAVE THAT FEELING YOU'RE NOT IDENTIFYING WITH YOUR PEER 
GROUP? YOU JUST CAN'T MANAGE TO GET ORIENTED TO SOCIETY? 
BE  SOCIABLE,  TRY SOCIOLOGY, 
And  Watch  Your  Image   Rise 
MEN NEVER USED TO LOOK AT ME. MY LAST 
DATE WAS WHEN THE BOY NEXT DOOR 
TOOK ME TO MY BIRTHDAY PARTY THE 
YEAR   I   WAS   NINE.   BUT   LAST   NIGHT 
I  DREAMED  I WENT WALKING 
IN  MY  BIOLOGY LAB COAT 
DOWN A LONG HALL, WHEN A AAAN STEPPED OUT FROM, 
THE SHADOWS, KISSED ME AND SAID, "I LOVE YOU MAD- 
LY,  PASSIONATELY FOR THE ONLY WAY WE CAN 
BEAT THE RUSSIANS IS BY FURTHERING OUR SCIENTIFIC 
PROGRAM." 
Madison College, Sunday, April 1, 1962 Three 
Men Create Modern Dance 
The new modern dance enthusiasts demonstrate "The Lovebirds Twist" From left to right, first 
row: Tom Youngman, Bob Knighton, Ron Taylor. Second row: Cary Clayton, Duane Rumberg, 
Don Willard. 
Night Club Plans Opening 
■' fjer>:: *&<  -.     ■ M H • aPMfe   v •■*■*■•-* •-» 
Next Week's 
Calendar 
Monday, April 2 
3:00 am—Lights out 
10:00-1:00-^Breakfast served by 
Biology Department in dormi- 
tory rooms 
12:00—Maids  clean rooms 
12:30-1:00—Picnic lunch on quad 
1:30-l :45—Afternoon classes 
2:00-5:00—Swimming on back 
campus   " 
6:00-8:00—Free April 2 dinner at 
Belle Meade 
8:00-12:00—Floor  show  at  Echo 
(Dorm   hostesses   to   compose 
chorus line) 
Tuesday "May Day", April 3 
Classes dismissed for celebrat- 
ing Alfred E. (What Me Wor- 
ry?)   Neuman's birthday 
Wednesday, April 4 
Classes   dismissed   to   recuper- 
ate from celebration of A.E.N.'s 
birthday.  (Try hot, black cof- 
fee) 
Thursday, April 5 
12:00-1:30—President Miller 
throws luncheon for students 
at Hillcrest 
1:30-1:45—Afternoon  classes 
3:00-5:30—Johnny Mathis Recital 
(compulsory) 
7:00-9:00—Twist class (Go Tyler 
Miller    and    Dancing    Garber 
presiding) 
Friday, April 6 
12:30-5:30—Buzz-Session with 
Duke football team 
8:00-10:00—Madison vs. Duke in 
snow battle on field behind 
Ashby 
11:00-?—Dance Party with Duke 
team at Bombed Club 
Saturday * 
8:00-12:00—Follow new policy of 
no Saturday classes 
1:00-3:00—Free lunch at "Doc's 
Qreasy  Spoon" 
7:00-12:00—Singspiration —Duke 
Ellington and  the boys 
"We got it, we finally got it" 
This was just one of many jubilant 
cries heard Saturday afternoon 
when Mr. Kyle Silverpolish, man- 
ager of the new Bombed Club, an- 
nounced the club's opening to a 
group of Madison College coeds. 
"For years we have tried to get 
someone to open a night club near 
Harrisonburg," explained one of 
the girls. "Now there will be 
something to do when we have 
dates." 
The new club is located on Route 
11, just south of the Harrisonburg 
city limits, approximately seven 
miles from'the coeds of Madison 
who say they plan to be its best 
customers. 
"We realize the need of col- 
legians for a place to congregate, 
and we have designed the Bombed 
Club with that idea in mind," said 
SilverpoUsb,. There will be a fea- 
tured combo each week, and dress 
will be informal to facilitate doing 
anything from the U. T. or Twist 
to the Double Cha Cha." 
"The new club is similar in de- 
sign to the Tropicanna at Virginia 
Beach," Silverpolish continued, 
"and atmosphere is our watch 
word." 
This atmosphere includes three 
"back rooms" to accommodate pri- 
vate parties of from five to ten 
couples, a spacious dining room, a 
twenty-foot horseshoe-shaped bar, 
and a hardwood dance floor esti- 
mated  by Silverpolish to be twice 
(Continued to Page 4, Col. 5) 
Just as Miss Sergio's talk pre- 
cipitated follow-up discussion ses- 
sions, Eric Hawkins created some 
interesting results on the campus. 
A new club has been created with 
the purpose of advancing inter- 
pretive dance. The boys involved 
have been busy at work in prepa- 
ration for a concert to be given 
in May. 
The gentlemen explained that 
their practice sessions are unusual 
in the methods of warm-up. The 
exercises consist of crawling 
through barbed wire entanglements 
with snake dummies strapped 
to  their waists. 
A second exercise is conducted 
in rabbit costumes with the usual 
hairy attire. The exercise is nick- 
named "The Carrot Patch Mambo" 
and consists of foot-tickling while 
hopping around on one leg. 
Several other warm-up exercises 
include "The Lovebirds' Twist," 
"The Lewd Dude," etc. 
The new club has been awarded 
a grant from Mr. Biggons, the 
school treasurer, of $3.67. 
The boys wish to thank the 
school for the excellent coopera- 
tion in the formulation of this new 
and worthwhile enterprise. 
The concert will be given in 
May as part of the Pagan Orgie 
Day held each year. The binding 
theme this year is Stevinskies,' 
"Rites of Sprang"—the popular bal- 
let 
% The    charter    members    in    this 
group are Duain Dumberg, Fary 
Daytun, Halph Rarlow, Gennis 
Dolliday, and the president, Davud 
Lovings. 
Special April 1 Dinner 
Appetizer—hors d'oeuvre 
First Course—Shrimp cocktail 
Relish tray 
Main Course—Broiled Lobster 
Tartar sauce/ 
Baked potato 
Chef's salad with 
Roquefort dressing 
Tea rolls 
Iced tea or coffee 
Dessert—Compote or Parfait 
Drag After Drag, HARRISBURGS 
Give You That True 
Southern Taste Deep, 
Dark and Dull 
HARRISBURGS i 
SMOKE 
HARRISBURGS 
HAVE MISS CHLORINE OR 
MR POOL SET YOUR HAIR 
IN THE LATEST STYLES: 
■/■-., 
"Side Swish" 
"Wet Duck" 
tt Bloat" 
Prerequisite: A Dip In The 
Swimming Pool 
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DONT MISS 
THE  MADISON  HOUR 
ON 
Wednesdays At 12:00 Noon 
EXCELLENT PROGRAMS 
SOFT CHAIRS 
POOR ACOUSTICS 
NIGHT CLUB 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 2J4) 
as    big    as    Wayland    Recreation 
Room. 
The "Hot Nuts," a combo from 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina, will 
play   for   the   Club's   opening   on 
May 6. 
o  
Having Trouble With Your 
Plan Of Studies? 
Getting W In Your 
Major Subject? 
YOU HAVE A FRIEND AT THE GUIDANCE OFFICE 
See Your Friendly Counselor For Fast, Effective Relief 
'M*~ J*T- • M&fr^r,jM£L-~z-m&?*J.-Zm?: 
People Fit Now 
These are people: Willis Young; 
Don Willard; Betty Bennington; 
Winkie Baker; Vickie McQuinn; 
Mary Ann Franzoni; Gail Wood- 
ard; Carol Brockway; Carol Robey; 
Adolpe Shicklgruber; Jonny Copp; 
Oliver link; Margaret Hill; Nicole 
Bernard; Robin Oyler; Toni Ross; 
Cary Clayton; Dave Blevins; Ron- 
nie Taylor; Larry Armentrout; 
Carol Almond; Liz Cropper; Linda 
Kern; Nancy Lee; Judy Brown; 
Nancy Kane; Judy Allen; June 
Basile; Sandy Witt; Floyd Freeze; 
Betty Coghill; Micky Joslin; 
Brenda Mullen; Brenda Alexander; 
Carolyn Alexander; Carol Knight; 
May Lithgoe; Duane Rumberg; 
Wendell Turner; Judy Shotwell; 
Betty Edwards; Evie Jenkins; 
Mary Stuart Jenkins; Eva Braun; 
Toni Sas; Elmer Smith; Robert 
Fodaski; Ray Dingledine; Barbara 
Slate; Betsy Rose; Linberg Hum- 
mel; June Hill; June Kent; Nancy 
Cook; Margaret Tuck; Jo Ann 
Houstan; Bobbie Bennett; Linda 
Carter; Estelle Kaplan; Wardy 
Long; Charlotte Wotten; Carol 
Wotten; Becky Black; Marcella 
Blaylock; Martha McEwen; Blanch 
Duvoir; Sue Crawford; Susan Bertz 
and Elinor Clayton. 
o  
April Fool Edition 
DETECTIVE 
SERVICE 
Available : 
TO CONTACT: 
WHISTLE 
Nights Only 
To All Car Owners At 
MADISON   COLLEGE 
(Freshmen and Sophomores Included) 
FREE 
PARKING, CAR-WASH, REPAIRS 
AT THE | 
MADISON COUEGE GARAGE 
THE STAKE THEATRE 
H » r r i s o n b u r gu' s    Fijsn dJjfc^JAjJ'Aftfi 
FROM THE CAVERNS BELOW MASSANUTTEN IT CAME 
SCOURGING THE EARTH WITH HEXACHLORAPHENE - 
"THE BLOB From Burruss" 
Srr        MADISON    COLLEGE 
EJ&—ABSORBED   BY   JELL—O 
•   • 
CFC        1.600   GIRLS   RUNNING 
DLL  -   THE  GREATEST  RACE  IN  HISTOR 
SEE -   A   DISOLVING   "DAIRY-RITE" 
rUCCD       FOR   THE   BLOB   WHILE 
LllLLIV -|T   DEVOURS   BLUESTONE 
HEAR- THE   BLOB   SING "LET   ME   IN 
Filmed  In  The  Beautiful  Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, With 
JA 
66 JFIRAMIE 99 TE8 
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